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Right wing American organization 
funding Canadian campus papers

T

James Cross^and^TH°MPS°N Reflections on the Economic Crisis) as collecti-
Enino S ’ l ?rrCnt CYSF Chief v,st and interventionist; and an advertisement
Wrec o Da^ rh3 laSt„year’s Finance for Wil‘iam F. Buckley’s right-wing news mag-

ctor Darren Chapman have dissociated azine the National Review.
themselves from an extremely conservative Crossland says he was contacted hv n

BEEF"Crossland, Chapman and York student CrosslaZsaS “He Y°rk’
Progressive Conservative leader Matt Marshall contribmt to it" Crossland ™d “I S‘h ‘ t 
are all listed as editorial staff of the newspaper wasn’t interested h'm 1
anything tVdTwith mighf^ ‘imeres^^CroTsla Ï PC°Ple Whd°
the front cover and editorial hr>* the Thfc •„ u „,r„ ed’ Crossland continued.
publication is identical to ones published this MatsLirrtnim^helSr^We^e'!?^’!’ 1"a
$£&££££? * T—• emp5j° * ^ “

Affairs (IEA) which is directed by William 
Simon who served in the cabinets of u.s. Presi
dents Richard M. Nixon and Gerald Ford.
Simon was offered the Treasurey post in 
Ronald Reagan’s 1980 cabinet but declined for 
family reasons. Simon was also a key organizer 
of the 1984 Summer Olympics in Los Angeles.

$A sM
Crossland

iSU I
.a/commented further.

There is a skid loaded with undelivered York 
Spectator's in the loading bay room under the 
ramp of the Ross Building. The 
have been there for months.

Last week the Ryersonian reported the fol- 
owmg information in a story concerning the 

tne publications distributed at the U of T 
Queen’s and McGill:

W£Lmnewspapers

f* '« • The student journalism coordinator of the 
iea Jonathan Cohen, said “very modest ” 
funds were given to the three

1

papers.
• ‘Nigel Wright, last year’s editor of the 
University of Toronto Magazine, who now 
works as a policy advisor in Prime Minister 
Brian Mulroney’s office, confirmed the iea is 
giving money to the magazine.

“Yes it is,” he said. But he would not divulge 
the amount. “Our funding is not public,” 
Wright said.
• Last year the McGill publication
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Sped**** ’]I *I Û
g___m *iff » Exclusive Interview f ’

IZ < ( _V,rP. George Bush

*

.. . . received
quite a bit of funding from the iea said this 

year’s assistant editor.
• Some of the people in the conservative 
papers which received IEA money are the sons 
and daughters of well known Canadians.

Linda F rum (Former editor of the McGill 
version of the publication) is the daughter of 
Barbara Frum, hostess of cbc’s The Journal, 
and John Mulholland is the son of Bank of 
Montreal President William D. Mulholland ’’
Mulholland is actually American.
• “In 1983 alone, the iea earmaked $180 000 *

. tbe publications contain the sameankies uT“
including an interview with u.s. Vice President P In io>n
George Bush on Canadian-American rela in n v2’ t the mst‘tute s annual conference, 
fions; a story by Washington Post columnist in start,ngor’working""40S‘Uden,SmtereS,ed
George F. Will on rock star Bruce Springsteen* heard
an editorial lamenting what the author sa vs is The t a °n P° lcZ
the liberal ideology underpinning all three fudents w"e told not t0 Pr>nt Ku Klux

a cwnmitlec o^Catholic Bishops {Ethical «SaSy ',S“ ““““ '°fl“si"* 1 QAQ Maotûr r^lors floiA,^^l

Mystic professor, Holmes Mast®r P|an flawed 
continues tenure grievance bV overoptimism
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Holmeses Continuing YUF* afPolntees and one neutral member, ..Whereve ^ LJNNE EORD dents.” ‘he master plan reads, “the university
against the university adm^ ? gneva"ce upheld Holmes’ grievance by a vote of 3-2 Wherever possible, arcades and overhanging expects by 1980, 12,000 will be enrolled in col-
he says is “unfair deniafof recommending to the administration that his faster pTàn read$ York’s The average size of the colleges will be

Arbitration h^rinoc r a u . file be reassessed. Master Plan of 1963, sheltering walkers from 1,000 students” and “first and second year stu-
and subsequent d^sa^mm1^15 Ch3r8CS u °’*eilly said that the administration is “not Son n™' ™S system of Pro" dents wil1 receive most of their instruction in
began last November TheabriLr er$,ty b°Und to accePl their (the joint grievance Ï g'v^York University a campus that their college.” Along with the colleges which
tee is currently deciding whe^heï oJ nn^'T' C°.mm,ttei^ recommendation," since it was a perhans ÏTh V° d, Canadian climate.” were planned but not built were a number of
poena as evidence letters that UieAdm ?b' V°^' ^ d,sagree with the basis on which 'f'P 'f the Master Plan had been carried buildings which never came to be, such as a
tion has up until now withheld'A^‘n,stra' th%™ade the,r decision,” O’Reilly said. ’ *be comPlamts-quite numerous at this social and recreational center, a hospital corn-
hearings, which take place d the A1,l °Pen ° Re'Uy confirmeti that the committee was ln r feWer' pkx, a stadium and a university press building.
College Conference Ronm .th ^tk,n“n concerned about Holmes’ academic freedom n*9y3‘74 funds for continuing construction Many design principles are often criticized
with the call to the stand of "whi!^ 22 but also said ‘hat they “don’t accept that his na^d Devel^6 ? essentially elimi- by students and Professors. “All low buildings
Holmes’defence witnesses in academic freedom has been violated." ated Development of the campus has, until should be predominantly brick of the same

Holmes’ case stretches back to a dP h YUFaA’ more recently- aPP'>cd to the Cana- rhe a^ÏTt dramat,"ally' color," says the report. “High buildings should
made in 1983 to denv him 1 a dec'sion dian Association of University Teachers to The architects and academics involved in the be precast or poured concrete or some larger
tion. Holmes claims this decision reff P?T!h t3kC h'S C3Se to b,nding arbitration, which is Plan were faced Wlth the problem that scale masonry unit. The character of the buifd-
psychology denarTm^ V h ' ^ ^ the "T ln Progress- Tbere can be no exact Prototype for York. No mgs should be intimate rather than
areas of psycholoeTZh ? certa,n In his defence. Holmes will call upon several un,vers,ty satisfactorily resolves the
ces andiLpîychoiigyofmystidsm $C1Cn‘ °th.er..Professors take the witness stand, ^ to °h "vV^’ ^ pro8ram The PrinciPle Problems the master plan

York Legal and EmployeeRelânW nrr w c^"8 ?d ex"York Sociology Professor Thlm^ Y,0rk‘ , ^ “P against were erroneous population and
Paula O’Reillv savs thLi ih^ , 1 s °fFlccr Edward Mann, and the University of , Th ^ 1 plan a,so draws attention to the funding predictions. The plan reads “The site
Holmes tenure was made using three r >° ^ Tor°nt°,s Professors George Owen and Alis- ï?Hn "fh '^mtCrease in the student Population can accommdate the fully developed’university 
evaluate Holmes’Tcademif ne^,31° ta'r Cunmngham. Holmes hopes their testimo- • for ,5>°°0 students but it does not provide
teaching, professional contribution anT W‘ hlghl,ghl what he sees as the need for mae__ 3V1f Fri^n s artlcle m Saturday Night much space for further expansion.”
ards, and Lrvice to the Un^erritv universities to deal with his neglected area of S Z P°inted out’ “II 1S Who wil1 argue with the part of the plan that

O’Reillv said H^imlc r yJ . study- commonly said by students that the campus reads “The frequently inclement weather
ing particularly in the profesrionluomlibï" wo°k “ î?* pr°f“sor’ Holmes said. called his fornïandtu^ SOnlewhere in S,outhern Cali' w,nd>ram-s«ow and intense summer sun make
tion and standards cateLrv t. c 1 b k 15 years ahead of its time," in that these a d built m Toronto only because of scattered buildings joined by long unprotected
account She,.nto areas (parapsychology, mysticism) have no, f'1,n8.error ” This belief, and others, are walks undesirable”? 8 Unpr°tected
including the number and quality^of academic stream^ Hol^ the Psychological main- ^aySo^ trying to unders‘and what went wrong ^ The master plan says that this design
papers published and th«*ir n™ .• m. Holmes latest writings, now in the T, ’. represents the beginning of a process that will
conferences and seminars O’Reilïv MidV‘ publ,sh,ng s,age>deal with mysticism and con- 15 P f"HWaS dra^n up for a Population of continue as long as the university develops.”
decision was not made on this criterion fi ^ sci°usness s*udy, and formulate an attempt at student^ » ?C aPP|roximately 35,000 Changes and construction are currently taking
but on an “overall assessment ” C"t,c‘s,ng the dominant scientific paradigm unfin.?h d aftend,ng York are working in an place on campus. Maybe there is still a chance

assessment. which he feels betrays a very limited perspL rZ Î environment designed for 15,000. we will see “the lakes and open green terraces/’
tive in its dismissal or ignorance of these areas Vn be,C,0ege syste,"l^as to be a major part of sculptured mounds of earth and “heavy planta-
of study- York Un,vers,ty- Of a total of 15.000 stu- tion of trees” promised in the Master Plan.

monumental in scale.”
was

Last March, a jdint grievance committee 
consisting of two Administration appointees,


